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County Bureau
Plans chaa !

Conferences

As Result ofrWreck

5 Speakers at the meeting were
Beddingfield; --Willamette i Presi-
dent G 'Herbert Smith; Law
School . Dean Seward P. Reese,
who introduced the law faculty,
and Judge' James Crawford of
Portland. r

hdst WorSinFarm Labor
TO MdnmoutH J

Driving Spre

Included); Garfield school clinic,
aJn. to noon; fluoroscopo clinic

at Salem Deaconess 'hospital,
1- -2 pjn. j

Thursday All-d- ay child health
conference at health office and
Garfield school clinic, ajn. to
noon. . I

Friday Child guidance confer-
ence at health office. 1- -3 pJtv
and milk and food handlers clinic

Unborn liaie wounucu
In Iluntiog Accident

WINTHROP, Me, Nov. 2-(- 4V

A 21 -y-ear-old woman, ahot In the
abdomen la hunting accident
today, gare premature birth soon
afterward to a daughter who Dr.
Leon Herring said had a bullet
wound in the left thigh.

Mrs. Arthur Laugh ton was .re-

ported in "fair" condition and the
bby In "quesUonabla" condition
at Augusta General hospital, j

- 2624 in Month Bevin in U. S. 1Always pass on the1 left side'
i !

eetForBijnr4MPlacement during Osiober of
1631 --men, 660 wosnen and 323
youths en seasonal harvest jobs

j NEW YORK. Nov.
at neat in ouice, s a.m. to 9 p.m.

Music Meet
Set for Albany

School music competition in this
district will take place next spring
in Albany, it was cecided yester-
day at the annual business meet-
ing of the Oregon music educa-
tors association held on the 'Wil-
lamette university campus. Ver-
non L. Wiscarson, Salem public
schools instrumental music super-
visor, will have charge of the an-
nual music competition under na-

tional standards throughout the
five Oregon districts.

Dates for the district competi-
tion in which Salem school mu-
sicians will participate were set
at April 18 and 19 Last year first

aaturoay Immunization
health office. r

Wayne E. Torrey of " Portland
will lose his left eye, as a result
of an automobile accident near
Monmouth last night, the attending
physician at Dallas hospital said,
state police report He! also has a
broken! nose and possibly frac-
tured skulL. ;)

A passenger vwith James WilJ
11am Goff In a car driven by Rich-
ard both of Portland,
enroute home from a football game
at Corvallis, Torrey was injured
when Smith failed to negotiate a
turn. on. state, highway. about
Vi mile east of Monmouth. The
car rolled over several times, ac-
cording to reports. : .1

yesterday by the local farm!

Two child health eonferthcet
and a child guidance conference
are on - this week's schedule of
Marion county health department
activities. The calendar announced
by the department yesterday
shows:

Tuesday Clinics for school and
pre-scho-ol children at Silverton
school. 2 to 4 p-r- o at ML View
school near Silverton. 10 a.m. to 12
noon and Brush Creek children at
Eugene Field school 1- -2 pjn. '

Wednesday Scotts Mills child
health conference, 1:30 pjn. at the
elementary school (Thomas and

is a good motto .... ifs the law,
too, and very applicable; especial-
ly j when passing policemen. Two
Salem drivers, Dean' and Wayne
E. Mahaff ey, both of 1076 High-
land eve were fined $730 each in
municipal court yesterday alter
passing two city policemen on both
sides? Halloween nights

Officers Orrin O. White and
Leonard Skinner were f driving to
work, in uniform, Thursday night
when the Ma ha ffey brothers, in
two cars, drove up behind them,
then passed, one on the right side
. . . . one on the left. Continuing
west ion Center street, they re-
peated the act a short distance
ahead of the two policemen.

They gave chase. Motioning the
first driver to stop with a spot-
light, they took him to the police
station . . . apprehending the other
minutes later, a few blocks away.

ish Foreign Seeretary-Ernes- t Bev-i- n
declared tonight there is no

need for despondency over the
big four, efforts to write' a final
peace .for-Europ- e. andclledj for
"care, patience and tolerance in
formulating treaties taN. the "five
ranouahed, satellites-- of nari Ger-
many., w'

Arriving aboard the Aquitania
for the four-pow- er foreign minis-
ters session which opens at 4 p.m.
Monday to settle the peace that
the United Nations "is pledged to
keep, Bevin said: "One thing is
quite clear and that is that every-
body wants peace and is lired of
conflict and turmoil.'

SmittT and Goff are reportedly
ii Dallas hospital with injuries
not considered serious, f
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division ratings were won by five

labor --office. i

The --alfice received orders last,
month from 140 growers for help
In the harvest ot .walnuts, fil- -i
berts, afpies, com. potatoes, glad-- !
iola teuibs, onion and carrots.!
The office also reported place-- !
ment-e- f 17 men and three women
on full-ti- me jobs with farmers
who have furnished housing.

Current harvesting is going on
In walnuts. 'potatoes and bulbs,,
all of which have about 10 days
to go. In about two weeks har-
vesting --of carrots and parsnips
for "fresh" local markets will be--g- in

and win continue through the
winter. Digging of winter tur-
nips will start in about 14 days,'
the office reported, and wjll last
approximately two weeks.

The --office reports no shortage
of available labor supply. Appli-- t
cants seeking work are coming
to the, --office daily, Mrs. Gladys
Turnbull, farm Labor assistant;
stated. Most of the job seekers.

Lav School
Alums Meet LalCI

of six Salem senior and junior
high school bands and 'orches-
tras.

The educators' conference yes-
terday included several musical
clinics conducted by teachers from
several sections of the state, some
assisted by their pupils. At a
noon luncheon in Hotel Marion,
Vincent Hiden, west coast educa-
tional adviser for Radio Corpora-
tion of America, spoke to the
group.

Dr. 8. A. Wheatley
Oe4setrist

Dr. Hrary Mania
OsHesnetrtst '

CHINA OFFENSIVE BEGUN
PE1PING, Nov.

government armies unleashed an
offensive along 150 miles of battle-

-torn Shantung's coast today in
an effort to trap thousands of
Chinese communist troops in sea-bou- rne

flight from their imperiled
footholds in south Manchuria,
press reports said.

Boys Fined for
Sign Chopping

Two Salem youths were fined
$25 each in municipal court yes-
terday when charged with de-
struction of public property as a
result of their Halloween activi
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"Why ihe
Basic School Bill

Hns! Pass"

Ilonday
11:45 A. II. KO III .

M. Adv Pat the Children First
C in-- Mrs. Clifford E. 2M-tins- er.

See SU Dekua BU,
rertland.

To be certain that your car is

Precision grouni rliwei are com fort able and
stylish; they will increase the joy of living
and give you a clear, perfect rlsion for better
work and alar. We have a wide select ion of
modern frames of plastic or gold for both men
and women. '

" James Beddingfield '' of Coos
Bay was elected president of the
Alumni: association of the Wil-
lamette university college of law
at its first organization meeting
last night at Nohlgren's restaur-
ant. Circuit Judge E. M. Page
presided at the dinner meeting.
About 60 attended.

Allan G. Carson, Salem, was
elected vice-presid- ent and Robert
DeArmond, Salem, is the secre-tary- -t

reasurer. Paul Geddes,
Roseburg; John Ebinger, Kla-
math Falls, and Samuel M. Bowe,
Grants Pass, were named to the
executive committee.

ahe said, were migrants who have in good condition for winter dnv- - ties..- - Found guilty of choppingdecided to spend the winter in j ing, have it checked before win
me sfuem area. , i ter comes Pol the

Children First!
i FOR SEEING AND HEARING

down street signs, they are David
Madsen, 16. of 875 Ford st., and
Donald McDonald, 17, of 1232 N.
Liberty st.

Police are conducting an. in-
vestigation to learn who scatter-
ed roofing nails in their parking
space at city hall, causing flat
tires on two squad cars. Thirty-fiv- e

'. similar nails caused three
flat tires on the car of Policeman
Orrih O. White when he drove
into; his driveway after going off
duty the morning after Halloween.

Vole 316X YES!
Basic School FondToo Late to Classify MORRIS OPTICAL

Phone 5328- -
414 State St., SalemPd. Adv.

Marion Cennty Teachers Assoc.fYlli! GARDEN 0 S PAIR Men's hockey shoe skates.
8', nd 9. at 1253 N. 17th. Phone

UNFURNISHED Apt. for rent. Phone
SS21.

FURNISHED rooms with cooking
privlleges for young men only. No
drinking. 257S Lee St.
rl41 FORD convertible, new top. good
condition, good tires, no dealers. Ph.
4933 or 5540
... ROOM, business gentleman preferred.
Ph. 6406. 940 Q, St.
i LOST: Black Australian shepherd.
Answers to name of "Lassie." Ahrens
Bros.. Turner. Ph. 151. Reward.

CAR Radio for sale. CaU 9435.

noaiei quo,
lfhrr

TO f.lAQION COUNTY VOTERS OUTSIDE SALEJVl:

Fats e M lac and Is(fjoEl KSLII

Today

Converts leaves, weeds,
grass cuitings, garden
refuse into valuable
ORGANIC HUMUS
5-l- b. bag makes several

A dog found a piece of fine meat and was
crossing a stream on his way home, when
ha saw his own shadow reflected ia the
water below . . . Thinking it was another
dog with another piece of meat, he resolved
to make himself matter of that also; but
in snapping at the supposed treasure, he
eopped the piece he was carrying, and so
lost aJL Moral : Don't grntm ml tm thmdow

1
5p

hundred pounds.

Tune

--KSLII-
Nor. 4th, 6:15 P. M.

HEAR

Joseph D. Fellon
For

Congressman

Walter Norblad

Nerblad far Ceagres
CetmmlUee Pd. Air.

D. E." Weodrtng Salem. Ore.

Vance McDowell
Farmers' Ca-e- p. Assn.
SPEAKS AGAINST

THE NEW 3
INCOME TAX

Paid Adv.If year dealer cannot
svpntr yen, call

Salem Seed & Implement Co.
2It State St. Phone 4MS

Don't Drop Your
a 1m a J r REAL Electric Bargain

m

for a Promoter's Promiso
people now enjoy. See how much higher PUDeal
rates axe.

CI- -U in I rCE "AU-tU- D

rtD ElwarU" Rate
S4.70 $110 fS.7

nCVJ PACEIAHD-DGL- L

Oregon PUDeal Electric Rotes aro
HIGHER than PGE Customors Pay

The PUD power program which promoter, are trying

to sell the people of Marion County on the November
5th ballot is as much of a delusion as the shadow was
to Aesop's dog. As shown bf the record of other
PUDs. it more likely will bring higher rates and

oorHervice.
Only two PUDs in Oregon so far are selling any

electricity to the public They are the Central Lincoln
Countyaod Clattfranie PUDs located on the Oregon
coast.

Compare their excessive charges with the low cost
of PGE-Bonnevi- lle power which Marion County

PHOUOGQAPH
The amounts shown above are for 300 kwh, of

electricity, which the Federal Power Commteekn
stales to be the average amount consumed per month
in aa Man-electr- ic home. The Central Lincoln PUD
charges practically double the amount PGE customers
in Marion County now pay for low-co- st Bonneville
electricity, regardless of how much electricity is used!
and bear in mind that approximately 20c of each
dollar you pay PGE goes hack to the public ia the
form of taxes.

Nobody can fence you in ... if you own

Packard-Bell'- s new portable electronic

phonograph. It plays anytime, anywhere ... 5

Indoors, outdoors, oo land, on the sea, in the

air! And with or without power supply

hjixjifUctroniudij (through

the rubes! ) full, rich "radio" tones.

Tbe-onl- y fortnbl with rwo motors,

THE CARDS A HE STACKED
Examine the "five cards' below which the PUDeal promoters are trying to dip the
public from the bottom of the deck. And remember, in this sort ofgame, you can't draw
new cards for ONCE YOU'RE Iff A PUD YOU CAN'T GET OUT t

U O i sail m Stw T leyfasj aWy. The MJP
sets up a new tnx-levyi- ng agency with powers U

electrical and mechanical.

The only portable that

operates on AC DC, or battery.

S. aw UesM est Ymmr S r Under the
rUD can use Hs Using power to electioneer foe
general obligation bonds up to 12.720J00P liens
on your property.00 new taxes wUmont yow miner ot.

BBsssMat. Promoters ara inThe cn)y portable of its kini, available RIGHT NOW

at your Packard-Bel- l dealer!;
the gravy when they get the public to bite oa
their PUD schemes. In the State of Washington

4. Ism Usass eai Ymmr Is sail aVSss The PUD
'can us you. and then electioneer for mnf nmwmt
of revenue bonds bens oa your electric bdla.PUDS have milked S2,552,809 of mm frrNEVER

DEFORI1
the suffering pubucS3 WAYS

AC DC. ond Battery
2 MOTOtS

Cecil k ond Spring
g. MagsW mrisf SsMeric aSSs. Only two PUDS now sell electricity in Oreeon.
Both chars ncrnsr rmtrt than Marion County cniaens now pay for PCB

"

BooneviU electrtcity. h
Brilliant electroaic

reproduction anywhere

$86.55 nj
it IIf with or without power supply.

or 3 !. ganapnsr BeeMsovtssO PoSree.

Locei, nen palaHcil ennwaaimiiw of iw alsthtc ayaleaa.

Ka9ulemsn of eJwcsrk rawas emd HmMaHin mi memtlH byV f $44.95 walnut finish
. $45.9S special finuhes G3AVG

or 'IMMnTnsnslTannnstnMTIID RADIO FOR LATCflM ROOO
Packard-Be- ll Beauty ami Performance . . . Jteocfy to Tab Horns Today I

VTE 319 II MOcarry ins handle of grained plastic ' AC PrVoull fiad Packsrd Beirs mhU modd 566 eouail,

ia your deo. kitchen, bedroom, or office,

lotaaiag hardwood cabioct with smart grille sad PM Dynamic Spmkir Antmms. A&mmti the PUB Gamble 7ov. 5
' . If"

t , 3


